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He Dees Net in East
of

in Five in the West
j--
s

By ROBERT V.

fpert Kdlter Kyrnlnc
'.A NDREW Ij. SMITH Is going nway from

narts for two weeks nnd believer It is
"" In his suite nt the St. James, Andrew came te n conclusion and
announced himself.
i ''I am coins away," he snld shortly. "I nm going te the Gelden West."

,ar In this manner he net only nindc known hid desire for travel, but also put
LMs audience hep te his '
. Andrew L. Smith sometimes is called Andy, and once played fullback for

,sthe of He was one of the VERY best In his day
Jied brought much glory te the Red and Blue. New he is just as geed a foo-
tball coach ns a player, and that i hnndlnj out n trcmcndeuH boost. He has

te soy nothing of complete charge of the of California
foelbftll team than which there is none better en the Const. Seme say It is
he best In t! V. S A., which is taking in n let of territory.

Andy wns sleeping according te Pacific Coast time, which is three hours
'Sirller than ours, when we dNtnrned him In his St. James suite. He had been
Stedsy paying the expenses of the local Western Union office, having sent nnd
received bales of message from the ether end of the Continent. He had just

for the game between his team and and
(Jeffersen en New Year's Day In Pasadena and was tnking a well-earne- d and
Jilfhly deserved rest.
"' "I'm going away." he nald by way of opening the "I have

'Jb'en in fliis section of the country te sec some of the lending teams in action
and I saw Cernell and the Navy. They were great teams, but net se geed as

,Jh,e ones we have en the Pacific Coast. We play just as geed football, nnd If
qCwerc inclined te boasting I would Bay we were slightly better. However, I
a&en't benst, se won't say it.
1,1 "We will play and .Teffcrsen en New Year's Day. and from
what I have learned Greasy Neale has it great team. I am glad of that

we want te meet the best in the East, if possible. The tougher they
jcome me ucttcr we use it.

tt11TASIIISOTOS
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Smith Developed Championship Team and Placed California en Football
ANDY SMITH RETURNS
?TO COAST TO PREPARE

TEAM FOR & J. GAME
California Coach Says Desire Game

Because Leng Made Great Recerd
Years

Ycstrrdny,

destination.

University Fennsjlvnnln.

t8Jprelute, University

completed urrnnsementH Washington

conversation.

Washington

because

AXD JEFFERSOX'S record places them in the
VY front rank of the Eastern college?. Their victory ever Detroit

last Saturday boost) them mere than
made a tcise selection.

MAXWELL

lierc. hns these

that. I tea

charge te inaugurate
He it into

with the coaches.

r Faced a Tough Preposition in 1916
f!A NDY admits he has a great football team this year, but will net open up

"

and tell hew he did It. He believes In letting results speak for themselves,
which is rather unusual thctc days. The California conch no bou-

quets or brass band accempaniment1. The record made by Ills team is enough.
However, much credit is due the lanky Penn athlete. He went out te

CUfernin in litlft nnd faced the toughest preposition thnt ever confronted
football conch. He virtually was a pioneer, for the game was new nnd his

jnn had te be taught from the ground up.
" In 1905 it was decided te eliminate the Amerlcnn game becnuse of Its

semghnesa and substitute English Rugby. They played Rugby out there until
all of the high school boys played it nnd it was the big fall sport enje Coast. Six years age Califemln and Stanford hnd a disagreement ever

We freshmnn rule. Stanford did net want te adept It, se athletic relations
S""pre severed. This forced California te seek ether opponents, nnd the

of Washington was selected. Washington plnjcd the American
)me nnd it wns necessary take it up. That was the return of the Amerl-M- e

game en the Coast.
In 1018, when California and Stanford were members of the S. A. T. C.

and under Government control, a challenge was issued by the cemmnmlant of
'California te Stnnferd for a game of American football. It was nccepted. nnd
since men tne Desi or. iceung nns exisieu eeiween tne colleges, me game lias
jbeth taken up by all of the prep schools nnd football N flourishing.

But Smith hnd a tough time of it. The boys who came from the high
'achoels knew about the gnme. They hnd te be tnught everything from
lithe beginning. Here in the East n prep boy lms had at least four
j'yeats of football before entering college, something of the rudiments
jjand the fundamentals, and the couch does net have te spend much time en pre- -
lillmlnnry work.

THEREFORE, tchen one leeks at the record made by Smith's team
realizes what a huge undertaking it teas, one cannot

help but hand out a few blurbs of praise te the California coach.

Smith Established System and Stuck to It
E first thing Andy did when he took

a system, which he has adhered te.

1, Get the material.
xelI6w

2. Sec that the players keep up In their studies.
3. a permanent coaching stnff.
4. Arrange the kind of a schedule.

was given each
was instructor. He

In getting the material Smith started
ixnme was net se well known. se a special

rummer at the university, nnd Andy Smith
taught the California system, se far as

ldrr
Andrew

enough.

Therefore, bclicve

football

desires

1915,

nothing

Have
right

iJIeft te take chnrge of their teams they were imbued with the ideas of the unl- -
irreriity. coaches helped considerably in selecting the school for the
I'aTaduatcs.

close watch is kept en the scholastic standings of the players. Every
tjweek the registrar receives a special report, nnd this Is sent te the conch. If
jja man is falling behind he is nsked to de
finis system nns werKCd se well tnat out
jfell behind in bis studies,
.tnndard of the varsity squad was higher

of was
four

university.
The permanent cenchlng staff also seems geed. Smith contends thnt a

j;foetball coach never can be much of a success unless he makes it his business
((Instead of a side line. Therefore, lie is en the job twelve months in the year.
Fer assistants he has Dr. Rosenthal, the old lineman, and Gorden
and Price.

It is difficult te arrange a schedule in the West because of the distances
pte be traveled. Seattle Is two days away, Les Angeles 600 miles nnd the
colleges are se far apart that the players will spend most of the season en

jjtailrpad trains unless some care Is taken in arranging the games....
that reason California never will play a game in the East

during the regular season. It would mean a icastc of three Satur-
days te play one game in this icctien, and that tceuld ruin the icheli
home season. can play here in the but tceather con-
ditions cill net permit it.

n--

Has Thirty-fiv- e

VERY year a big squad turns out,
lie tnkeu ehnrirn rtf the vnrdllr

the best or pastes
but used. never

ball,

all all,TAKING

will be
are

nc mri'ings
ueiu et

Day, hlfh
uiKuia

anil
will

well are
iirnss

lea,
King

W.

Journey

ToMle

The

he was able, nnd when the

I

mere studying or leave the
of a squad net one

very high marks and the
than any ether onranlwtien in the

en Varsity
but Smith it into parts.
wMli rnna!ttu n? t. !... .1... ,

the Coast. He also hall
hns n nfter he has had

if California had a real
icith Washinaten and .Teffersnn trill

Ltterr

Pmlth, vlia trains and rnre a strlna '

V.H. 1am. of. ,hB tunnvlanil Stable,te train thn horses of WM. Jsfferda and" fl. Itlddls next lesjmn
'

smith has met with reed success with hliown bis thl season. The stars of his
jtrli; jjm ana uh Kiss.

ha bnltiildle hnrs and chlevel a highratlnr Mienr trnlnr threutrh thei
fhenemenal performances Man O' Wsr.trw ti, dovete his entire attentlen te the yrtrllpr tanrt owned Au-gust which will race a twn-yen-

eias nei year. feuatel trained for theof the lackey C'luh In mis, when '
resumed in Yerk after 11

twe-ye- ar n anda numlier ether notable rsyera ter
The snlt of II. C. HlldreU. against

Qulncy Stable In with the
chase or brother of Man O' War.
for wsa pectin In
jyn. seeks recover the pur-
chase rrlce of of
Jeee-- 1 mlsrep-tsnUljp- n m. the soundat tha colt, i KV

i. - ,. , .,.. ,..,,,., ,,. iiiiiij-iii- u lunjcrs.
Jfhe scrubs have their own and also the freshmen. They huve the
(ne-yc- ar rule out there the same us here.
j' Smith leeks abend in his He tries te next tcuraduring the season, and if a senior is net geed te make the first team
Jee is net kept en the squad for development. Out of the
Jtbirtynve men in the IfliM varsitj, ten are seniors, juniors nnd ten
ionhemores. It wns the 1022 team that Washington, net a seniorin the

Lin this manner is constantly building up nnd has n system which
be studied cnrefully by the ether colleges. If it is successful out there

ff. certainly 1b worth a trial here.
Ij Six members of this year's tenm will grnduntc in May, but their
Already have been tilled Califemln will lese Captain Latham, the
Krnmner, guard; McMillln and tackles; Toomey, nnd

end.
If Brick Muller, the sensational end, is Feld te be the best In the country.
pe Is intercollegiate high Jump champion, neighs 100 pounds and in considered

receiver lerwanl en
yrell. seldom Is Muller

,hls hands on the which Is SOME

it in it leeks as
vrar, andUhe game

00 watched with
Copyright. 103t 1U

Beets and Saddle

no rnclng at Hnvnnn
The entries out for le

in allowance race nix
Inn tegetner n coeti siiruin-rn-

.

pjd ran second te Tip- -

WlipnrijIJIl KlUlllin;, utni
t4ny. niiiveuriiccii
rebabjy furnish the contention.
Other hertes plnced ; First

i Iiermls nemnie, I'lurieeiie,
ti SBCend, Murphy, Lively, Mar- -

AUiin; mini, aiatrnea .tinry,
iiiiue Ammie; njin. iei(inm,

tie. jinKiicur; rii.u, iiiKU vtiwir,
nil, aiurray; seventh,

TVf iiaiui.u

',,

been in

divided parts, which

high school

te

school
knows

course in football
the principal

These

A

twenty-seve- n

Minnesota

They holidays,

conches

squad.
of thirty-fiv- e,

attained

(

Men
divides three

the
dropped pass

record.

football

JulIle Oompesy

A,
r. L!"crnitraetej

D,

Ma
ere flllppery
r'u,t1' training- - ths

who

of

by
IWment,

ihilrman
rsclnr was New

loose, developed Btrembnll
of Mr

Belmont,
the,

onnectten pur
Playfellow,

IIOO.OOO, yesterdair Uroek.
Illllrelh t

Playfellow beoeuso si.tans

conches

cenchlng. develop yenr's
enough

varsity further
fifteen

defeated
being

Andy

places
center!

Barnes, halfback,
btevens,

interest.

1'nnaman

thrown

line-u-

KAYSER IS EASY

m HARRY GREB

Baltimore Entry Gets Sovero
Lacing Frem Johnny Wi-

leon's Next Opponent

FLOYD GIVEN THE "RAZZ"!

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
""Y"OU just saw the next middle- -

weight champion of the world in
action," grinned Geerge Engcl ns Harry
Oreb, of Pittsburgh, stepped lightly
from the ring nt the Ice Palnce lest
night. Harry hnd just finished ndmin- -

istering n trouncing te Kay Knypcr, of
'

Bnltlmerc doing it nlftily nnd nicely,
vlrtunlly making a punching bag of the

'

Mnrylande- -.

Seme time today definite fnet will be
sent ever the wires from the Madisen
Square Garden, New Yerk, giving in- - '

formntien of n contest between Oreb
nnd Johnny Wilsen fifteen rounds te n
decision. A date is te be tet some time
shortly nftcr the first of the year.

Engel's prediction will hnve te he
tnken rnther seriously, if Oreb's cxhibi-- i
Hen InM night can be tnken as n crite
rien. It was the eighth mert'ng between
the Plttsburgher nnd Knyser. Fay
would prevo himself a game guy if he
were te step into the ring against Greb
again. Plenty is HUfiicient. nnd Hint
eighth meeting betwefch them proved
thnt Fny is n gritty fellow te go up
ngalnst such n bombardment as he get
last night.
Knyser Slammed

Oreb was nil ever Knrer liltn . flnnt
' Hnrry slammed Fny with straight lefts
ami wim nooks, with right cresses and
with uppcrcut. Either Knyser is n
real rugged listmnn or else Greb's hitting
powers nre net much. But he punches
fast and often.

Starting with the first round Kny-ser- 's

mouth and nose bled, nnd con-
tinued se until the finish. Alse Fny's
fentures were battered up pretty much,
both of his eyes being in mourning.

Thnt Oreb prebnhly will have little
trouble making 100 nt 2 o'clock for
Wilsen was proved when Hnrry
stepped Inte the ring last night, boding
at catchuclghts. weighing 10."). Kay.
ser was a pound lighter.

A near riot ensued when the semi-
final between Jimmy Gibbens. 153, and
fieergle Werner, 147, terminated in
the fourth round, Referee Frank Floyd.
for some rensen or ether, linvlng dis-
qualified the Intter.

Several times Floyd cautioned Wer-
ner for punching nfter the referee hnd
given the order te break. Between the
third nnd fourth rounds Boobee Heff.
Geerge's mnnnger. accused Floyd of
giving his entry the worst of it when
breaking the boxers from incessant
clinches.
Hooted by Crend

Shortly nfter the start of the fourth.
Floyd stepped between the boxers and
ordered Werner te his corner, ending
the contest. This decision met with the
disapproval of the crowd, nnd the air
was rent with cat-call- s, hoots nnd a
let of unkind words for the referee.

Up until the bout was interrupted
Werner wns having nil the better of the
muss. Ills punches te the bedv made
Gibbens held nnd raised his knee sev-

eral times, indicating that Jimmy was
being hurt.

Lennie Tucker proved n false alarm
and his match with Jee Koens was
stepped in the second round. Willie
Allen was a winner ever Artie n

; and Billy Pimpus, who leeks llke
a premising youngster, knocked out
Johnny McDonald in the first round.

About ScrappersScraps
I '

Jee Jacksen I" trelnlnt dlllcently "I
am working hrrdcr for my n atch with At
Vcrbeclten Siturday night than for .ny bent

have cv- -r hud," enld Jacksen t-- day There
ta a I, or local inieieai in uie jiirjioen- -

VerbfcKttn bm-i- wmci win w 'ii' v

the National In the wml-rin- te the Joe
Ntlien-Irlst- i Johnny Curtln centust.

Yennt JimIc Drm).T will appear In th
wlnd-u- i at the Tillou Theatre tenlutit.
Matchmnkir Eddle Hayea Una ratrM oft
Dnnips"v 'th ri'inc Itocce. Twe ntlir
lieuta aehedulfd are At Hnltxman ;. lllllj
ray and Andy Risen va. Johnny Shlt.

A new immeter will br"ak Inte (he local
field when Frank I'arlttl een th new
Preadway A. C. at the National A. A. te- -
night. Ilia carls: Eddjslone Mlller vi

'Temmy Leuthran. Hilly l'urker vb. Jack
ulln, Temmy Jlev v, Eldle foley, Frank

Summers vs, Plily D nnelly and Jehniu
.MnyUck va. Ray Mulllnnn.

Pallor Htvr I" out tth a challenge te
WIIIIb McCletkey and Temmy Geli2cn.

A nnmlr of Philadelphia's rremlnent
twers will be anions these there i.t the llrni
ar.nusl dance of the Club, t 1 held
tenlutit at Mercantile Hull.

Jimmy Marine, one of Hebby nuien's
pretettes, denlres competition with Sammy
Ifrltteu anl Hebby IJurman.

Jimmy IKxtM". of Kensington. Is a rrem.
Islnir fliwelrht He appeared In hli ninth
bout ecalnat Al Moero st the Cambila l.ut
veck.

tirertle Stark, a welterweight pesferf,
kteckcut punch. He stewed nw.ij c,rl
Hclt.T In eno round at Uie Cambria In hln
last bout.

Karl Hartman "ill r.ttend the sixth en
null dance of lh Avendale Club ut Mr
Oca's Frldav nlebt. Karl li In sttlct train-Iii- b

for sevtral fexthjrvtelrht Iwuts Ms
mmactr, Jack Welnsteln. Is lining up for
Mm.

Temmy O'Toele will re en In the star bout
against Al Verbecken at the Cambria Krl
day nlh. Jimmy Mi.Gecrn vt. Johnny
Iinuber. heavy wclirhts, will be the ml
Pie'lms' Ctarley lluyd s Temmy Nelsen.
Hebby Wilsen vs. Terry Hanlen und llluy
Uelatu-- a. Ullly Marriett.

Jie l.lbhr. leal liard-hlllln- Negra
welterweight. my he abroad with his man- -
agir ';arl Uarrett. JibDy nas scored ifiring of knockeuls in the last ear, pack-
ing a terrin? wallop.

Marty Deyle has a ne'v bantam Teunr
Martin by namer and Ma'tln Is open te take
en Al Gorden

Hay MrCanirs. who hardies tha puglllstle
nsplralUna of Al Gorden nlse his under.
(nken the maniMfitnent of i;dd1e Demne),
Seulhwark Italian llghtwrUht.

There nre letters In the sports depart- -
ment of the Eld'0 1 1 111.10 Liiwikii for'
Htnnan Itlndln, Fred Pacini and Al Jaffe.

"Kitty" Branefleld Cub Scout
Chlruge, Dec. 7 The signing of Kltly1

DransHeld, former National I.ramia llrtsirkrr as scout for the Chicago Nationalswas announced at headquartein of the tubs
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SOUTHERN H. WINS

GREAT CAGE GAM E

Defeats West Philly by Twe-Poi- nt

Margin, 32-3- 0 Cen-

tral Easy Victer

TWO "MIRRORS" SHINE

ny PAUL PREP
"It wns the best scholastic basket-

ball gnme I have ever witnessed. Beth
teams played hard, clean hnll. nnd
the gnme was well-handl- by Referee
Burnett." The speaker was Coach
Mueller, of the Seuth Philadelphia
High Schoel's basketball team. He
was giving his opinion en the gnme in
which the Speedheys were vanquished
by the downtewners. 32-.'1-

"I guess you wouldn't believe it. but
In thnt last minute of play I certainly
wns quivering. Thnt minute wns sure
n henrt-brcake- r. And if it hadn't been
for our captain, Eddie Geldhlntt,
dropping in these two free shots, it
would have been an cxtrn-perle- d

gnme."
The gnme was n hummer. The teams

plavcd nip nnd tuck from start te
finish. West Philadelphia held tin-len-

until the Inst thirty seconds of the
first hnlf when n field goal by Kech
tied the score. Kech, by the way, tied
for scoring honors in the game with
Pnr.sens, with live field goals each.

McXIchnl Banished
Jehnnv MeNicIieI, brother of trie

fnmeus Danny, of Penn fnme, wns the
only plnver put out of the game through
persennl fouls. The Speedbey guard
committed four persennls in the second
half nnd wns removed by Referee
Bumptt. walker, tne loemnu ,

took his place nnd played n geed game.

Elide WO (ID att UrOUgllC UlU-'- muni"-- ;

- lit a emlnent hrether. i.r.nhel."
with his clever foul sheeting. Eddie
enged twelve out of seventeen goals.

lie also made n neui ush.
Stevenson, et est rniniueiiuuu,

nKn wns n ceod shot. The Ornnge nnd
t.i.. CBPtain enged four field geills,
"1nnd registered four out et nine foul

tries. c,.H,nIn the preliminary Bmiiv. ""-- -

nlse wen bv n two-poi- mnrgln. lhe
gnme emlc.T 20-1- 8 .West ".Hauelphla

ns lending in the first, hnlf. -0.

Southern recovered nnd been pussed the
Speedbeys.

Easy for Central
Acting Captain "Rill" Murphy and

"Dan" Drunimend, the latter paying
his first gnme in a Mirror uniform,
were shining atara in Central High's
.! i ,.i,.tnrv ever Frankfort! High in
the"ether League gnme of the after-neo-

The game was plnyed in the I

lliAnnnl.1! frVTTI Tin sill tfl . I

Murphy nnd Drummond garnered
thirtv of the forty points registered
hv ilr. O'Brlen'H quintet. The re- -

mainder of the points were registered
bv Chcrchesky, the football stur, who
was a running mate te Murphy nt for-
ward, and Strunk, n relative of the
famous Ames Strunk.

Murphy, who wns one of the lending
foul-go- bhoeters last year, and was
runner-u- p for individual scoring honors,

ns nt hiB best in jesterdny'n game.

HILA. IG PALAG
45th & MARKET
Preston fltOII West 1074

ICE SKATING
KVKJlY MOMAY. WEONKSIIAY,
TliritSDAY. FHIDAY & HATL'RIIAY
Cetnix'lent Instritrlers ut All Srnfluns

TIIKl'.ll HIMONH DAILY

USE (fejjmeii,
I es-- i..- - Made tn

Mv-- v. nntAc Juuaue.pnia
rie lun ttima

Glandard equipment en America,"
foremost carj.

Moter Prt Company
1425 N. Bread 3t

Exhibition Tennis Match
University of Pennsylvania

Weightman Hall, Thursday, 8 P. M.

Tilden vs. Johnsen
FISHER nnd TILDEN vs.

JOHNSON and PEARSON

BASKETBALL
Drexel vs. Pennsylvania

Weightman Hall, 34th & Spruce Sis.
Today, Wed., Uec. 7, tt:is v. m.

Kesrrted Hejt. SI. (10 nnd 7Sri en Hale nt
I riinkiln Held, Adllllxelen ndr

8TII Si HACK HTnKHTSBIJOU IN rONJI'SfTION WITH
111(1 lUlll.KHK NHOW

TONIGHT: 3 Star Bouts 3
,Y Dempscy vs. Fnanlue Rocce
'" AT, IIKI.T7MAN s. IIII.T.Y FAY
ANV IUVKItH TS. JOHNNY WHITE

i.wv enniON nef.Tee

Heller fikntlnr Main's Illnk llread nnd
Wbaitea. an Hat.

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

SEI. Snow

Tuurrrl.,8at.JfYaJ-Jla- t,

Public High School
League Cage Standing

w, i r.e. v. i,. r.c.
Rentli'n n. Id 1.000 Otn. Illrh. 0 O .00(1
rnitrui ii. i e l.oeo w. r. iiith e l .oeo
N. i:. Ulsli O 0 .000 I'rnnk'd II. 0 1 .000

YESTHKDAV'S RESULTS
Smilhmi lllcli. Mi AVct Plillft. filth. SO.
Central Illth, 40 Frankfort High. Si.

KKPXKVi: I.KAOUB STANDING
xv. i r.r. w. i. r.c.

Sieuth'n II. 1 e l.oeo fltn. lIlRh 0 O .000
rmlrul II. t O 1.000 V. P. Mich 0 1 .000
N. K, IIlKli 0 0 .000 FrnnkM II. 0 1 .000

YESTERDAY'S KlXiUIVTS

Southern Illth. S0 MW I'hlln. Illth. 18.
Central Illth. 13i Frnnkrerrt Illth, 13.

He tnllicd two goals from the field
and made eleven foul tries geed out of
eighteen attempts.

The real surprise of the game wns
the great work of Drummond. This
player, who stnnds six feet tall, played
one of the best games at center that
hns been seen in n long while. He reg-
istered seven deuble-decker-

As It is his first yenr in basketball
and the first game he has participated
in this jcar his work wns mere than
glorifying. Dr. P'Brlcn hud much
praise for his big center nfter the con-
tests. He was opposed te Johnsen nnd
Jnmlcsen, who replaced Johnsen in the
second half.

The Dutch Company Cup, emblematic
of the Interschelnstlc League football
championship, will be presented te
Friuikferd High Schoel, winner of the
public high school crown this year, Fri-
day morning. The presentation will be
made in the school's assembly hall.

Tiic cup is a new trophy. The Pie-neer- .s

nre the first te possess it. The
Kills (limbcl Cup, formerly emblcmntlc
of the title, wns wen by Central High
last year, perinniiently. The Miners
captured the cup after winning the foot-
ball title three yenis in succession.

Captain Hest te Football Team
A lianqut will bs tha Centrnl Hlqh

Schoel'D football team nt tli Arcailln
t0Bm Th CentriU team wm lw le(1 hy Dr
Wlimw . J r "l..l ren, jilCAIDln.Klher. Hears. Wei Is. Illeter In unci f'Urke.
nil stars en tlie Mirror, thin nemen. are
nmenir theso uhe will bn the ffueRtn of r.n,i,
tain l'avltt. All of these hea probably will
be awarded thulr lotters next week.

Married Gasmen Win
The married men of the main office of theU. Q. T defeated thn slnciA nnn in . a.a

of basketball played at Community Church.
Hread nnd Oxford streets. The score w iate '.', Stewart formerly of the New Yerk StateLeague, and McN'ulty. of ltoekwood. atiiTrml
iur int. iniirripu men, wiiiie rieuier, of St
i itui n. iiii.uu me uuijr iietu teal credited tethe single men.

"wvifiirY
41st te 4tJ.

z&nfi:
HAVERFORD FIVE

TOIWTIGERS

Main Liners' First Basketball
Meeting With Princeton Sched-

uled for January 7

OPEN WITH DREXEL INST.

Fer the first time in its history, the
Huvcrferd College basketball team this
season will meet l'rlnceten. The gnme
with the Tigern is the second en the
Main Liners schedule, and will be
staged at 1'rinceten Jnnuiiry 7. The
opening game will be plnyed with Drexel
Institute next Monday.

Havcrferd will take n trip at the be-

ginning of Fcbrunry, playing Gcttys-bur- g,

Geneva, Greve City nnd West-
minster en four successive days. Greve
City wen the Tri-Stn- championship
last season, defeating I'ltt, W. and J.
and Carnegie Tech.

The final game of the year will be
jvl.li Swartlunerc nt Havcrferd en
March 11.

The schedule : December 12, Drexel ;
.January 7, Princeton, nt Princeton;
January 14, Stevens, nt Hobekcn ; Jnn- -
u!rry nci' I?,n';vnre' nt "avcrferd; Jnu-urtr- y

28, Albtight. at Havcrferd; Feb- -
rmiry 1, Gettysburg, at Gettysburg;
February ucncvn, nt Ilcnvcr Falls:
I'Oiiruary ., wnive nt urnvc Llty ;
February 4. Westminster, ut New Wil- -
mingten ; lebrunry 21, Lafayette, nt
Laston : Murch 1. Frnnklin iiml fn
Hliall, nt Lancaster; March 3, Muiilen- -
uurg, ui iiavcnuiu; .March 11, Swnrth-mer- e,

at Havcrferd. Gnmes will alie
be plnyed with Susquehunna en Decem-
ber 15, nnd with Textile en Febru-ary 14.

Kid Sunn Wins Decision
Heedlnir. Pa., Dec 7 Jahblnaly with both hands. Kid Sunn. WIlmlnBterV

n Vica a'.P1 P"P'r 'Uslen ever JohnnyAllentown. n tie elajht-reun-

of the nendlnu Athletic show lastnhrht. lleuny .McKecfc lt(adlnB. earned,;draw "UnuKhheuae" Alllter. of Atlantictlty. In the sem u nd-u- after abattle. Yeunit O'l.cary Iteadlnir. tenn"d
leddy nsvnelda. WHkta.nnrr. iecen.1round with a. rleht punch te 0!" 5w. whUe(i!;",.', ,Jflw Crimson saed Ueddy Ilrltt.PheenUvllle. when he stepped the bout withMlekrv lteddy, of Ueadlne. In the fourthround

I 1 j en "c Jlllr Ibbm"""- -" fJ ' i HHp

WSLLYSMNIGHT
Sleeve-Valv- e Moter Improves With Use

The Willys-Knig- ht owner
frequently re-se- ts his speed-
ometer without having had
to make even an adjustment
te the Sleeve-Valv- e Moter.

Bine engineering gives
dependability plus solid
comfort.

The car's price is generally
admitted te be out of all pro-
portion to its sterling worth.

Sedan f. e. b. Teledo

Roadster - - 1475 Touring - - 1525 Coupe - 2195

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc., of Phila.
Central Retail Stere, 1C20 Arch St.

I.V.H4 H", Si..T,"viX. a"B"!H Atc.
eenKwT Zir&TA

Cbrstnut tn u.
8t.

fit.

Hy

Test
He could smash a tackle he could

crack a
He cenW for

the yard.
He teas there iclth both feet, tramp- -

ing a line,
en a en

a
But, in his stance.

With the '

Could he gain hts
a

Think this ever tchilc you sit
and dream.

Ere you pick a for your all- -

star team.

I saw one and turn
pate;

One ivhe'd eno
tche'd Yale.

upon a corner of the
te ten

I could sea htm as he

He could take the
Which the gave

Rut his goat was
At thn wave.

I had seen him "Sfnr back of
the ucar."

Then I saw him cave in, slip and

could put en
fifty mere neunrls or could

lone thnt much
the next would be a

THE
Ne. 2 The Passer

OW far can a mnn threw a
using a Kline or a trench

of can
nny man that ever the

patnc nnd, te expert
Muller can peg the or

heave the oval cluhty
Jack of Ohie State,

that he saw tmss nlxty yards en
u line while up before the

Stetc lent.
have that

they saw stand en Ins own
line and pasn ever the

goal line.
At least six who knew

nnd hnve sclii the best at work
tell us that can threw n
fifteen jards than any ether man
they ever saw.

In the face of these facts who else can
be

Muller U 0 feet 2 inches tall,
105 Is nn stnr mid

n brace of hands that In turn
can palm a

wnich renunes t:s tiint a West Point
stnr who and
ether rates Muller as the
best thnt ever lived
above Cey or any one
else.

With a record of passes, nt
no great If Isn't the
longest passer that ever lived he
will nt least de until proof Is

in.

11.1 home runs from
In the last two years

the Is new hew long
the will last the tap.
The Cnse

case of Mile.
fairly In Its main
The lady te be n grent

tennis who knew less thnn
about the ethics of sport.

Hlie had no of

m

1 xmnifA.for you wne a hlir.
-- well, there are 10

at 10c.

Map

MULLER, UNIV. OP CAL.,
CAN PASS 80 YARDS

"Brick" Has Heaved Forwards Frem Twenty-Yar-d LinQ

Across Opponent's KGeal PicJcs Up Watermelon
With One Hand, They Say

OUANTLAND IHCE
g

guard,
plunge through center,
needed

through
Treading shoulder, stamping

spine.
holding

forwards beccd,
distance

Through Christmas crexedt
quietly,

fullback

Yesterday falter

hammered Harvard,
battered

Caught crowded

reeling clamored
"VOWNI"

beating
gridiron

bleating
seventh

labeled

disappear.

BENNY LEONARDIF Dcmnsey
dlnplncpinrnt, nrranpfiiiK

clinmniensliip
klclcin.

ALL-STA- PARADE
Longest Forward

H without
football

mortar?
"llrlck" Muller. California,

nut-thre- pleyed
testi-

mony, pigskin
yards.

Wllce, testifies
Muller

wanning
California-Ohi- e

Several witnesses testified
Muller 20-ya-

oppexlte

witnesses
football

Muller football
further

considered?
weighs

pounds, Olympic
possesses

presidential watermelon.

played ngalnst Thorpe
lending HphtB

fnetbnll player
Mnhan, Thorpe,

80-ya-

trajectory. Mulhr
forward

further
hurried

AFTER losing

"Babe" wondering
original deposit

Lenglen

THE Suzanne Lenglen
simple s.

hnppcned
plnyer, noth-

ing lending
background sportsman

jiSiz
Everta

xr.iAfriiwiW0r or
real

ilceT ,",1"?",uet.0'- -

nrefA,
Foverlta- -
prlccs bculn

ship, te use a raaecullne term for a fM
inlne case. "n

It was qulte evident that alie wasf,,from her ten form ever here, but insevidently believed alie could win nni
way. When she found that she ceuldrf't
win, hftr lntercst In the remainder at
the match was informal nnd Itnpsrsenil
net te Rny academic. "'

When in proper condition she could
hit a fennis ball wltji mere cemblnw
pace nnd accuracy thnn any woman ws
have ever seen play.

But she would never "die for
Rutgers." Net In fifteen or tlthousand years. ''

IT IS no mero right te judge Franc
by Mile. Lenglen thnn It is te nidM

the United Stntes by the war records.
eight pr ten highly acclaimed spettln
stars in mero than a few branches of
piny. Just why the case was ever worthdragging up again is n. mystery that mar
never be Belvcd.

New Yerk State Athletic Com-
mission hns juBt discovered hew

quicksnnd operates, once you get In
ever both cars. In that caic the uiuil
exit is the ether side of the earth.

CovvrteM. 1931., Atl Rights Jlcicnird,

Y's Krax
JUDGE LANDI3 (aside te Gcerj,

Ruth) "Fine day, Rnbt."

Every knock is a boost, except
when tha knocking is done by your
auto.

An auctioneer Is net necessarily tgeed boxer because of his many
knockdowns.

The managers of betcrs cempfald
the least in February because that It
the shortest month.

Te theso who think golf is a soft
game, all we getta say is that It tnkM
sand te ploy It,

After victory en const, llcidck's
team will co me home lu State.

" just dropped in," is the pcrfcttly
natural salutation of tha aviator when
he pays a flying visit.

Dee Lerenr., the bone specittllit,
would have done n let mero business
had he come ever In the baseball sa-so-

Hew de you feel, Eddie? Oh, A te 6.

i
Havcrferd? Queried the Main Lint

college boy of a new acquaintance. ,Ve,
thanks, teas the reply. I getta Reh
Rough.

Tbr only way te tell a pre from as
amateur Is by his silk shirt.

1oeiiiirWIGS-MAS- KS etc TO HI RE

MJ i urn--
set sjar ni ill
36 Sail 5t Pte WeU892

WfjffiB3E!5.. 15r itraieht

WW,,,
WM

Pltane Flne for the men who

shanes tn ri,r,.iU. 'm nA-- - .w MwwM WU

fbrA

Mfi,,y?5fflBsr paiieriia

enjoyment
tiH uorena or Esccpcinalcs

heartv nmntrn . ,. m.,.,. , it.

.,
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